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THEIR POLICY

Tho annexationists if there aro
any jot belonging to that ilk should
put up conts and dollars to buy a
muzzle for tho poor old

who at one tinio did
the flunky business to King Ka
lakaua and who now rovilos his
doad master specially aud tho Ha
waiians who contributed to his sal ¬

ary generally in ovory issue of tho
missionary organ

The other side can only thank
Mr Armstrong for his virulent at ¬

tacks on Queen Liliuokalani in his
review of hor book Wo have noth
iug to say in that matter for tho
prosent Tho book can certainly
not bo as bad as is the review of Mr
Armstrong who ovideutly found
only oight pages worth criticizing
out of nearly 600

Tho Advertiser has howover de-

voted
¬

somo spaco in decrying the
men who criticize tho Ministers
and in attempting to whip them
into line

Wo are told that the Ropublio is

here to stay and that any attaok on
tho Executive is close to treason

The world has boon told that Mr
Doles administration represented
tho majority of the pooplo of Ha-

waii
¬

We have read in official docu-

ments
¬

that 5000 peoplo had entered
their names ou tho rolls of the An-

nexation- Olub aud oven the good
auuexationists in the United States
were made to understand that tho
People of Hawaii wore bohind Mr

Thurston in his request for admis-

sion
¬

to tho great Ropublio

Now gontlemen read tho follow-

ing
¬

truo and honest outburst which
appeared this morning in tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

and which needs no com
raouts whatevor Stand by the Gov-

ernment
¬

you have put in office There

are hardly 2000 of us able bodied

men who art trying to hold the fort of
white civilization here against SOflOO

or more who oppose us

Thoro aro hardly 2000 of us
against 80000 against us ond yet
they have tho inferoal cheek to ask
tho land of liberty to prepare a
berth for a nation tho political
scale of which is 2 to 80 under tho
honored flag of tho Stars and
Stripos

Let tho missionary organ cobbo to
abuso tho Hawaiians and stop its
monotonous tunos of racial music
Then it may be able to outliue a
policy which would perhaps bo en ¬

titled to tho consideration of tho
80000 who aro at present disput ¬

ing tho title of government by tho
2000 and who ovonlually will kick
thorn into tho miiIm of John L
Sullivans has boons

THE QTAK AND DOPE

Tho yellow journal on Fort
street has got an opium reporter
who if not yellow is certainly
green

Ho tells us that tho prico of
opium has taken a sudden jump
Hongkong which is the best grade
is now selling for 20 n jwund tin
while a similar quantity of Califor-
nia

¬

dope fotohes 7 a tin

It is then stated that thoro is a
soaroity of dope in Ihn islands owing
to heavy losses sustaiuod by doal
ors It is claimed that several largo
packages wore thrown overboard
from on ocean steamer whilo passing
Koko Head The Star informant
was sure that the packages con-

tained
¬

opium Tho same brilliant
writer borrowed a spy glass through
which ho saw a small sailboat the
occupants of whioh wore recognized
and whom it is stated did not find
the packages tho sea boing too
rough for daring purposes It is
tho loss of that invoice whioh ac¬

cording to tho itnbocilo opium re-

porter of tho Star has caused a riso
in opium to 20 a pound tin

It is that kind of trash which
gives a black eye to Hawaii aud in
juron the reputation of tho Govern-
ment

¬

Those who know something
about opium are aware that tho
Hongkong brand is not packod in
pound tius aud that 20 is dirt

cheap for a pound of first class dope
Instead of being scarce the dopo is
uow more than plentiful in tho Ho-

nolulu
¬

market Iu 1887 it was easy
to get 10 to 12 for a half pound
tin of Hongkong in Kahului and
othor places Iu tho early niuetios
when tho Custom House was con ¬

ducted by officials uuder tho rot-

ten
¬

monarchy opium commanded a

fair price and the men dealing iu it
cleared between 100 and 200 percent
on their investments Siuco tho Re ¬

public was established everyone
wanted to got rich quick nnd tho re-

sult
¬

is that tho market is flooded
with tho drug to tho dotriment of
the privileged rings

Tho Star reporter must be au in ¬

nocent abroad indued if he believes
that opium is laudod horo by having
it cast overboard outside Koko
Head Young fellow thq pooplo
dealing in tho dope take no chances
liko that If they did tho fel-

lows
¬

in the sailing boat would havo
found tho packages but tho owner
would never heard more about his
freight There is no honor in

opium and dont you forget it

The moral is that Senator Browns
bill should become law

AOOEPT THE OMHN

The flag over tho Exocutivo Build-
ing

¬

was hoistod this morning up
side down Wo are just within the
idea of March What does this omen
denote May it bo possible that tho
Government will shortly be turuod
up sido down or insido out at tho
next election when tho pooplo at
largo will swallow tho monarchical
pill contained in tho objootionablo
oath and voto

A Kamaaina Dead

Joseph Seabury Sr a prominent
member of tho old Portuguoeo
Colony died this morning at his
rosideuce ou Liliha street the imme ¬

diate cause of death being paralysis
Tho deceased was born at Fayal

under tho flag of Portugal G5 years
ago and located here iu 1853

Ho worked for Porry a leading
merchant of those days and later
on established his own business on
tho corner of Hotel and Nuuanu
streets

Whon tho bottom droppod out
of the whaling business Seabury re-

tired
¬

from store keeping and for
yoara ho was a successful dairyman
and rancher iu Pauoa Valley

The deceased is survived by his
wife threo sons and three daughters
The funeral which is in oharge of
undertaker Ed A Williams will toko
place from tho Roman Catholic
Church at 9 oolook to morrow
morning

Tha Waverloy Olub

President Gear presidod over last
ovonlngs meeting of tho Committoo
of Management of tho Club twelve
mombers present A considerable
amount of routine businoss was
transacted

Amongst othor thing Msssrs Gear
Sorimgoour and Wright wero ap
pointed a speoial committee to re-

port
¬

on the advisability of suggest ¬

ing to tho quartorly mooting to be
hold on April 9th a plan of incor-
poration

¬

and the appointmont of a
Board of Trustees It was also de
oidod to rent a piano for tho use of
the Olub aud to order newspapers
and periodicals to an amount not to
exceed S10 n month Messrs Wright
and Sorimgoour wero authorized to
purchase a sot of pool balls for 35
such amount having already been
donated by cloven mombers of the
Club

Tho Hall Committee was author-
ized

¬

to ascertain tho cost of im-

proved
¬

lighting for tho hall and of
certain other nocossary improve-
ments

¬

The Entertainmont Committoo
was authorized to arrange for an
Eastor ontortainmont to bo given
on April 19th in aid of the Library
Fund A donation of books was
received from Mr R J Fonu

Tho committee adjourned to meet
ou Saturday evening March 19th

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
o say to TnE Independent

HONOLULU CM

An Experimental Station

Said a Government official tho
other day It is strange but true
that the doath rate has iucrcasod
materially in tho last few years oinco
the advout of so many foreign doc ¬

tors and litigation has also grown
since ovory stoamor brings un in
now studont lawyors

Koep alivo in your breast that lit
tlo spark of Celestial fire called con-

science
¬

Weary Willie De milk inspec ¬

tors hev hired ol Slobsy Slooum ter
test milk

Sunset Sims Is it hard work
Weary Willie Not vory Slobsy

simply drinks a little out uv each
can an if doros ouny water in it it
simply puts him right in ter con ¬

vulsions

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday March 12th

MISS EILEEN OMOORE
Tho Greatest Living Lady Violinist

Will Give a

xvanH Violin Recital
Assisted by Trofessor OSOAIt HKKOLD

and Prominent Local Talent

Uox plan onons TUE8DAY morning ht
0 a m at Wall Nichols Co 833 lt

013 nnd 01C Port Streot

DEALER AND SOLE AGENT OF

Rubber Tires
- AND

Wrights Patent Anti Motion
Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLACKSMITH ING

In All Its Various Branches
- All Ordors from tho othor Islands will

meet with Prompt Attention

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
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THE ART OP LIVING

wisely ia to livu well aud economi ¬

cally by haviug ovory articlo around
your household especially ndaptod

to its own specific use

The Wertheini Triplex

is such au article Its great value

lies in its adaptability to doing tho
work which ordinarily requires two

or more sowing machine Its triplo
stitch onablos tho flhost of orna ¬

mental work to bo created as woll as

tho most ordinary sowing required
iu tho housohold The machine is

of German manufacture solid and
honest in every dotail and as hand ¬

some as it is useful Its genuino

merit has croated immense sales for
it elsowhero and experts in Hono-

lulu
¬

pronounce it to tho best and
most useful sewing raaohino over in ¬

troduced hero Wo havo importod
a vory limited number which iu
order to create a demand for thorn
by haviug them thoroughly tested
by the ladies we will allow to go
for tho proseut at only 35 each Its
genuine merits will bo satisfactorily
proved by an inspection

We havo also a hand power sew ¬

ing machino

The Victoria

whiuh in its own sphere is unrivaled
as a handy aud low priced machine
Call and inspect tho Wortheim
Triplex aud tho Victoria before in
vesting

Tba BawaitoQ Hardware Co V

2G8 Fout Stjiket

In A11 Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1 yv

25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

L B KBR Peoples Provider


